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from Tisbury & District Community Minibus Ltd

THE TISBUS TIMES

A brand new bus for TISBUS

New CoordinatorVisit Nadder Centre via TISBUS

As well as regular shopping trips to Shaftesbury, Gillingham, 
Warminster and Salisbury, TISBUS now provides a shuttle 
service to Tisbury’s Nadder Centre on Friday mornings. 

FIRST EDITION OF  
THE TISBUS TIMES 
LAUNCHED

You are reading the first 
edition of The Tisbus Times. 

Please let us know what you 
think of it.

TISBUS has now taken delivery of the latest edition to the 
fleet, a 16-seater, air-conditioned beauty which is ready 
for action for member and private hire outings.

We welcome Bev Ford 
as our new coordinator, 
the community’s first 
point of contact for 
the administration and 
coordination of bus trips.

TISBUS chairman James 
Scott-Clarke says: ‘We are 
very pleased that Bev has 
joined us. She will help 
strengthen the TISBUS 
team and enhance the 
valuable community 
service we provide.’
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COMMUNITY BUS SERVICE | DAYS OUT | PRIVATE HIRE

Friendly, flexible and affordable
TISBUS provides affordable door to door,  

wheelchair accessible, transport for its members.

For bookings or membership enquiries 

Phone 07500 802525  

Email coordinator@tisbus.co.uk

TISBUS is registered with both Dorset and Wiltshire councils 
who enable bus passes to be used.

TISBUS is accessible to anyone else in the Tisbury and Nadder Valley region 
for specific designated services and on private journeys.

TISBUS currently has four minibuses.

TISBUS is a non-profit making company which is run by a 
volunteer board of trustees.

TISBUS is supported by volunteer drivers and a coordinator 
who books all services.

TISBUS provides transport for school outings, shopping trips into Salisbury, 
Shaftesbury, Gillingham and Warminster and regular days out for members

TISBUS also provides for private functions such as weddings and parties.
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CALENDAR

25 July South Coast Mystery Seaside Trip 
Pick-ups start at 9am, return 2.30pm 
Cost: £10.00 bus fare

01 August TISBUS Annual General Meeting 
2.30pm at Hinton Hall 
Pick-ups start at 1.00pm, return 4.30pm

08 August Sherborne and Castle Garden Centre Trip 
Pick-ups start at 9.30am, return 2.30pm 
Cost: £10.00 bus fare

22 August Rushmore Golf Club Lunch Trip 
Pick-ups start at 11.00am, return 2pm 
Cost: £12.50 for two courses, plus £5 bus fare

25 August Summer Special train to Weymouth 
TISBUS to Tisbury Station to catch 8.27am train,  
arriving Weymouth 10.31am.  
Leaves Weymouth 4.54pm, arriving Tisbury 6.27pm. 
Pick-ups start at 6.30am, return 7pm 
Cost: Train fare £5, plus £3 bus fare outside Tisbury  
or £2.00 within

For bookings or enquiries re these days out or 
weekly TISBUS shopping trips contact Bev Ford

Phone 07500 802525
Email coordinator@tisbus.co.uk

www.tisbus.co.uk
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TISBUS is a Charitable Company Limited by guarantee No 1085583

COMMUNITY BUS SERVICE  |  DAYS OUT  |  PRIVATE HIRE

FRIENDLY, FLEXIBLE AND AFFORDABLE

The Tisbury & District Community Minibus Ltd

TISBUS NEEDS YOUR HELP
TISBUS needs good, volunteer drivers to join us. 

 Drivers can volunteer to drive whenever it suits them, 
all they need is a current and clean licence.

TISBUS also needs good people to join our team of trustees 
to help support our community. The responsibilities are  

small and limited to ensuring good governance by  
the board and attending the monthly meetings.

If you have the time to be a driver or a trustee,  
are interested in helping and would like  

more information, please ring us:
James Scott-Clarke, Chairman 01747 871921 

Don McLaren, Secretary 01722 714483


